
ADVEIRTISEMENTS.

LITTELL'S LIVING ÂGE
I N 1887 THIE LIVING AGE ener up its

_jforty-fourth year, baving met with continuous
commendation and success.

A WEEKLY MAGAZINE.) it gives fifty-two
Dulubers of sixty-four pages eacb, or more than

Three and a Quarter Thousand
donble-columnt octavo pages of readiug-matter yearly.
It presents iu an inexpensive form, consideriug its
great amount of matter, witb f reshness, owiug to its
'weekly issue, and with a completeneus nowbere aIse
attempted,
T'he best Essaya, Beaieprs, Criticignms, SerieZ and Short

Storira, Sýketcheq of Travel and Discovery, Poetry,
Scient ifle, BiograPitical, Historical, and Poli-

tical Information, front thte eatire b-ody' of
Foreign Periodicel Literature, and

fromt the pens of thte

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.
The ablest and Most cultivated Intelleets,

in every dapartment of LiteratureScience Polities,
and Art., find expression in the Periodical Litarature
of Europe, and especîally of Great Britaîn.

The Living Age, jorsning four large volumes a
year, f urnishes, f rom the great and generally inacces-
sible mass of this literature, the ouly compilation
that while withiu the raacb of alI, is satisfactory in
the t5OMPLETENESS witb wbich it embraces wbat-
ever is o! immediate intarest, or of solid, permanent
value.

l f. therefore indispensUable to every one
who wisbes to, keep pace with the eveuts or intellect-
ual progress of the timie, or to cultivate in himself or
bis famil]y genaral intelligence and literary taste.

OPINIONS.
"To have THEc LIVING AGE is to hold the keys of the

entire world of thought,1 of scientifie investigation,
psycbological research, critical note, of poetry and
romance. . Lt bas neyer beau so bright, so compreben-
sive, s0 diversified in interest, as it is to-day."-BoY-

tnTraveller.
"LIt lu one of the publications tlint intelligent people

regardas practica il y indispensable. From it 5 pages
one learus what the world is tbinking about. . Lt is an
education in itself, as wall as an entertainment.-
Hartford Courant.

"Itecontains nearly ah tbe good literatura of the
time. . There is notbing noteworthy in science, art,
iterature, biography, viîosop hy. or religion, tbat eau

mlot b. found lu it. . Itis a library in itself."-The
C/ttrc/tman, Nee York.

"LIt May be truthfully and cordially said that it
neyer offars a dry or valueless Page."- Netw- York.
Tribune.

"Nearly the wbole world o! authors and writers ap-
pear in it in their best moods. . The reader is kept
well abreast of the current tbougbt of the age. "- Bus-

tf Journal .
,,Tbrougb its pages alone,:it is possible to ha as well
iformed in current litarature as by the perusal of a

long list of mont hlies."-Phiiadelpi/ia Inquirer.
"'The subseription price is slight in comparis

6
u with

the Mass or tbe best current literature wbY*h it brings
witb it in its weakly visits. I n fact, a reader needs
no more tban this on. publication to keep him well
abreast of English pariodical literature." - Sundei,
Se/t ul Times P/ttladelphia.

"Foremost 'of the ecflectie periodioals."-N. Y. World.
"Lt furnishes a comp lete compilation o! an indis-

Pensable literature. "- (J/icago EvenissuJournlal.
"LIt enables its readars to keep fully abreast of the

best tbougbt and literature of civiizatiôn."-C/tr-
9ian Advocate, ÀPittiburg/t.

Lt is absolutely witbout arival. . Corning once a
week, it gives, wbile yet fresb, th. productions of the
foremost writers of the day. . Essay and review, bio-
graphy, travel, science, fiction, poet 7 , the best of eauh
and aIl isb a re placet within reach.' -Montreal Gazette.

"LIt saves not only time, but money." - PaciYfC
(Jlurchman, San Fraaeiscow.

"L t hms become indispensable -"-New York Observer.

" It keeis well up it euainfrbeing the best
periodica i the worlid.'MrnnStr bimnen1'~

Published WEEKLY at $8 -00 a year, free of postage.
WM TO NVEW MUBSCIBEEFS for the year1S87, remittmng before Jan.lt the numbers of 1886

issued after the receipt of tiheir subseriptions , will b.
sent gratis._____________

CIub-Prices fer the besi Home and Foreigo IJterature.
[" Possessed of THE Livîita AGE and one or other of

our vivacious American monthljes, a subscriber will
find himself in comnmand o! lite whole tut*n-Pia
Eve Bulletin.] 1iutln"Pia

For $10.50, THE LIVING AGic and any one of theAmerican $4 Monthies (or Harper', Weeklv or Bazar)will be sent for a 3-ear, osmt»id ; or, for $9.50, TiE[
LIVING AG;E and theSt ichola8.

Address, LITTELL & CO.,,Boisto1 *

AN NEXATIO N.
Fornerlyhaf century the AXERLICAXAGRICULTURIST bas annexed thousands ofCanadians to its great family of readers, and to stilifurther increase this number, thepublishers are goingto devote special attention to Canadiais agricultureduring 1887.

The great staff of editors, who for ovqer a quarter ofa century have Made this periodical the reeognizedau1thority upon ail matters pertaining to agriculture,horticulture, etc., bas now beau reinforced with a staffof weIl-known contributors.
The JIJVENILE, IIEARTH and BOUSE.HOL> DIIPAIRTIMENTS have been enlargedand IIIUIBUG Exposures are to receive additionsiattention.
1000 ORFIGINAL ILLUSTRFATIONS.-Ev.e

issue of the America Agriculturist contains nearly100 original illustrations of animaIs, plants, new farinand household conveniences and appliances, out-doorscenes, etc.
SPLENDmD ENGIRAVfIGS PRIEE! 1
XIONES 0F OUR~ FAIRMi1R PBESIID1.N'S.
-Lt is noteworthy that a majority of our Presidents
were reured on farms, or retired from publie life torural scenes. The Amerie,,n Agrieultarttst no11w pub-lisbing and sendingr free to alI subseribers. at auoutlay of over 830,00., superb engravings (18 by 24iuches in size) of these ilomes, together wîtb speciside-criptive papers by James Parton, Donald G.Mitchell and otb er eminent living American authors.These Engraving coustitute a maguificent portfoliofor the walls oî a prince or peasant's home. Sait.gcrtptions for 1887, immediutelp forsvarded, are entitledto aIl thte eeriea, begissning in May lest.
ENDOIRS E» BY TUE U. S. GOVERN>JENT.
-Vol.* 8tb, Tcnth Census, U. S., says: " The American

prcultariet is especially worthy of mention, becauseotbhe remarkable success that bas attended theunique and uutirinq efforts o! its proprietors to in-creuse and extend its circulation. Its contents areduplicated every month for a German Edition, whichalso circulates widely."
PieO 61.50 U YeBr; Singie Nuniber, ][5e

Balance of this year FREE to aIl subscribing
Six Cnts umediately.

send sxCnsfor mailing voîa GrrandDul mb.ju8t ont. 32-~Page Premium List, an d Double Nurof Engravinga of " Homsne of 'our Fae Prgidents," toaether soit/t description bit James
Feston, Addreae

AMERICAN AGRICULTURISI,
DAVID W. JUDO, PUB., 751 BROADWAY. N. Y.
CANVASSERS WANTED EVMRYWT:R]R
W. will club the Amerigan Agrieultp.iyt with...for . . . per vear, every person who immediatelysubscribes toreceive thq engravings free for next yoarand this year also.


